INTRODUCTION
Welcome to Camp Spirit! This summer, the
West Shore Family YMCA will be
introducing a sports and fine arts
combination camp - bringing you the best
of last year’s separate sports and fine
arts camps! Campers will have the
opportunity to explore their creativity
through themed art projects and work on
improving fundamental sports skills and
partake in friendly competition. Each
morning campers will choose their
activities for the day - whether they
choose all sports, all arts, or a
combination of both is up to them! Camp
Spirit is a place where every child matters,
where campers have an opportunity to
put values into action, and where children
will create memories that will last a
lifetime!
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2019 THEMES
Each week we will focus on a designated
theme and sport
Week 1, 6/10 - 6/14: Fun in the Sun, All Sport
Week 2, 6/17 - 6/21: Around the World, Soccer
Week 3, 6/24 - 6/28: Disney, Flag Football

Week 4, 7/1 - 7/5: Party in the USA, Baseball
Week 5, 7/8 - 7/12: Safari, Basketball
Week 6, 7/15 - 7/19: Olympics, All Sport
Week 7, 7/22 - 7/26: Super Heroes, Soccer
Week 8, 7/29 - 8/2: Harry Potter, Flag Football

Week 9, 8/5 - 8/9: Science & Space, Basketball
Week 10, 8/12 - 8/16: Pirates, Rugby

WEST SHORE FAMILY YMCA
1575 Columbia Road
Westlake, Ohio 44145
P 440 871 6885
www.clevelandymca.org/west-shore-westlake

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

DAILY SCHEDULE

MEET THE COUNSELORS

Camp Spirit is open to children ages 5-12.
Drop off will begin at 9:00 am every day and
campers must be picked up by 4:00 pm. There
is no before or after care provided.

9:00 - 10:00

At the YMCA, our counselors put our values
into action. All of our counselors are carefully
selected, background checked, and trained in
CPR and first aid. Each of our counselors are
either currently enrolled in college classes or
recent college graduates. Our counselors’ first
priority is the safety of your camper, closely
followed up helping your camper have the
best summer ever!

Swim time in the pool will be offered three
times a week. All swimmers will be required to
take a lifeguard-supervised swim test. Any
child who does not pass the swim test must
wear a life jacket in the pool.

Drop off, morning huddle,
choose day’s activities

10:15 - 10:30 Morning snack
10:15 -12:00 Block 1: Sport or art

12:00 -12:30 Lunch
12:30 -1:00

Rest and Relaxation

1:00 - 2:00

Block 2: Pool, sport or art

To sign up, visit the front desk or register
online!

2:00 - 2:15

Afternoon snack

2:15 - 3:30

Block 3: Sport or art

SPORTS

3:30 - 4:00

Afternoon huddle, pick up

Each week of camp will focus on a different
sport. Sports activities will include age
appropriate speed and agility training, drills
and games that will build fundamental sports
skills, and friendly scrimmages that build
teamwork and foster friendly competition.

*Daily schedule is subject to change

PARENT REVIEWS
“Extremely satisfied”
“Our children were being watched
and coached by counselors that
wanted to be there and cared
about our kids”

“Our kids had fun, learned new skills
and were well looked after”

ARTS
Every week of camp will follow a different
theme that will encourage campers to explore
their creativity through fun and engaging art
projects. Campers will create their own super
hero stories, take home their own magic
wands, move their bodies to music and
stretch their imaginations.

For more information, contact
Rodney B. Wilson, Programs
Coordinator
rbwilson@clevelandymca.org

“Our son looked up to Coach Kevin
as a college athlete”
“The counselors were great
with the kids”

PRICES
Full Week

Member/Plus Member

$100

Full Week

Program Member

$125

Three Day

Member/Plus Member

$70

Three Day

Program Member

$85

*Financial aid available to families who qualify

